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I movements ; they gay that they provide for the the Apostles; she refuses to allow any one not 
lawful nse of alcohol, and are not responsible for Episcopally ordained to minister at her altars. It 
its abuses. Let them prove the sincerity of their is nothing to the purpose to show that at a certain 
words by adopting this " clear-glass " rule for period daring the throes of the Reformation, Pres*

I their houses which, even fifty years ago, was byterian divines were aUowed to minister, or even
i* iiie ofïw« not. ' " I........^ed to be one means for the discouragement of to hold benefices, in the English Church. We
itowto» I* snbmetptions. the etui m»y b# inetitniwdin the drunkenness. know now what is the deliberate judgment of the

£Jti£aj3ri«to oTmtim ewer. " >BC >Br msy Although the above has more direct reference in Church. She requires all her ministers to be epis-
toTZKîrtbem ^g^ud, w® should be glad to see such a rule in copally ordained. And she is quite right and quite 

22a2d for, whU* uapüT to •* prim* f »cu "•Tid«no* of intro 1 Gan ad a. What is desired, is to suppress the consistent in making this demand if episcopacy is 
tionsifrsud. evils of drinking, and publicity is a great help in aU|of Divine institution ; otherwise she is not.’
Tit pemisaeN cm Deem man u t*« D«ii*re a I such work.
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... Canon Liddon s Consecration Sermon.—As some mi,:. • -u._.aaij ,_ .I,,, . . , line is, as in above passage, m substance, the con-■« «tie °* ODr readers, says Church Belli, may have heardL ntj f - :

.. I »._______m.___ n. t >* loul,uu U1 Canon Liddon.
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The Rev. W H. Wadleigh is the only gentle 
man travelling authorised to collect subscrip 
tiens for the “ Dominion Churchman."

“ Clear Glass " for Public Houses.—The jus

. , t. ü . . .. , . . . ,, .regard episcopacy as of Divine institution mustdrawn by the Record from the first report of theL^^^t^ of the Church of England in
sermon. We maintain that such an inference was npon it as a necessary part of the inetita-
no more justified by the earher form of the sermon üon ofthe charehi or-which is the same thing- 

fay 1rMr,luIn„the first utterance Dr. L * aUow men not episcopally ordained
Laddon had spoken of the “ greatest divines of the L, minigter. It k somewhat difficult to understand 
English Church having insisted upon the Episco how & ^ maintain their connexion with such
pate as necessary net merely to the bene eue but toL chnroh- Surely it is a very serions responsibil. 
the eue of tiie Church, or, as he pat it otherwise, ^ ^ k^ping up a barrier to the reunion

organically necessary to the structure. of the vis- Lf Christendom, or, at least, of the reformed 
ible Body of Chnst In the copy of the sermon (Jharch68 whi<$h they must believe to be of human 
revised by himself and printed, it is “some Eng-L^ not of dWM origination, 
hah divines" wbo are spoken of The change was, We may think ‘high Episcopalians' in error, 

M.ubew ,11; SA | perhaps, a prudent one-jnst the change which a or ^ lik6t bnt we mast at least
would make when be submitted to the colder^ they are consistent. It is very difficult 

criticism of readers words which had conveyed his know what to think of those who support a 
own impressions to those who listened to I system which they feel constrained to condemn, 
from the pulpit. As regards the point upon which I Doubtless they have * some way of explaining it 
be was insisting,Ithe change makee no difference wbjob satisfies themselves, and we should be sorry 
whatsoever. to hint that they are otherwise than conscientious

It may, of course, be urged that, if you regard I rpWQ things wily we can say with some measure of 
the episcopate as necessary to the eue of ■“e|00Dfi jeDOe : first, that we do not understand their 
Church, you must unchurch every community po8itioil ; and, secondly, that they are not quite 
which has no bishops. But this is a mere infer- p^pje who have a right to question the con- 
enoe. The preacher might reply that he has “oLgtenoy of others.”

__-   — — m — « — M l M am n«1AM M an Kl AilF HA IQ I •, , _ , OR ruBmc uousEs -iue ^ ive ^ opinion on euch a subject. He is
Uoes and magistrates of the Newington division 0fl tfae responsibilities of those,
Surrey, England, have enacted that in cases of ap- lho eithJer °e:eoted Episcopacy, or were under the The Infallible Gums Sophism.—The Mowing 
plications for new licenses, or for renewals, it shall I pracllc&1 nece8glty of organising a Chnrch without from the Church Timu pneks the infallibility bnb- 
be a condition of granting such license that the ^ Hfl ia not able to decide how much they ble in a very neat way. In answer to a corres- 
ooter doors and windows of the bar and public {^e lost by this deprivation. He certainly pondent it says :
rooms be glazed with clear glass so that the view ^ ^ de that ^ baptized persons belong to Even assuming the trnstworthmess of what 
from the street into the bar and public rooms be , n. n„L thfl „ y:8ibie Rodv of Christ : ” nor your Roman friend tells you about the advantage 
unobstructed. The object of this regulation, is would be deny that such as use those Christian of having an infallible guide, there is just this leak 
bring the public rooms of public-houses undei ordinances which they believe to be divine do in the argument. You are told that the use of an 
more public observation, and thus to promote receive that biesaing which they seek in them. Be- infallible Pope is to prevent the fallible flock from 
decent and orderly conduct among the frequenters d thig he doeg °oi pretend to go, and how could going wrong on matters of faith and morals, where 
of those places, to discourage immoderate drinking, £ farther farther we have no guidance ? their private judgment is all but certain to lead
to locuitate police supervision, and to secure a bet- 6 I them astray. Very good, but the Pope’s own
ter enforcement of the law without unreasonable The Position of the Church of 1 infallibility ia itself a matter of faith, and the only
interference with the legitimate trade of the per- Continuing from the above paragraph, the wnter warrant you have for its troth is your own private 
•one licensed. It is therefore to be hoped that says : . • ... (opinion that it is true. Why should you be better
axm “clear glass" may take the place of the gaudily. I “ But what Canon Liddon insisted upon was this l^e ^ deojde that tenet than any other? You 
paints 1 boards in the gin-shop window, and of the—that Episcopacy was not merely one of several I oanno^ take it on the Pope’s own word, for the very 
•toffy red curtains in the lower class of public- possible methods of Church government, nor even I matter ^ question is whether he is right in claim- 
houses. One plausible objection is, that the work-1 the best of these methods, and that one m wnicni. power ; you cannot take it on your eon-
ing folk have a right to privacy when they are the wise choice of the Church had been m08t ®on* fesaor’s word, for he is himself fallible ; you cannot 
drinking, as they have snob poor homes. But the epicuonely* manifested. If it were no more man ^ke it on the word of the Vatican Oonneil, for 
reason they have poor homes is because they drink this, he contends, we should not be justified m ,without enquiring whether the doctrine was 
jn public-houses. Now that general attention maintaining it, and so keeping ourselves apart komL,^ by the Council at all, which able canonists 
has been called to the subject, it is to be hoped that those other reformed Churches with whioh we nave denyj the very terms of the decree imply that 
the " dear glass’’ rule will soon be everywhere en- so much in common. Such isolation can be J^8“* the Council was fallible too; soit comes to your 
forced. Publicans who wish to show that theylfied only upon the principle that the Episcopate ML^^te opinion, and if that decides for infallibility, 
have nothing to be ashamed of in the way in pf Divine institution. If it is “ we can waoe I -t mnBt contradict the whole Chnrch up to 1870." 
which they conduct their business, would do well to back this form of Chureh government to the Ajws-
pull down their barricades of secrecy, and we may ties—if we are thus satisfied that î P Congratulations —We bee to ooneratulate the
owu ay0mPeal t°i?eP®atbreWSr8ünddi8tiUer8 Wh° PiVihlvelaSfrMt Tchange ifo^ti^gi^t^p, Hon. Thomas White, M.P^pon hi! elevation I» 
onth^^7 PLbl° hoU86B’ ***, whose nameappearwe have J” ” aang8ee^ to resSt from ^ the dignity of Minister of the Crown. In this case
I»*™ m such conspicuous places, that they will whatever advantages may J k Pai®amJ qui meruü ferat," Û fulfilled. The new
31 the°1.ear-81»88 role to the licensed ptemiees, surrender. , nnaition of the church Minister of the Interior was sworn in at Toronto
w4».0tu,,p.teth.b.».™l.nUc«onoftfi.m,ïe«. h« 0^ on «“-i”* and went down to Ottawa the
wates. Some of these brewers and distillers take of England. She declares ro ““ “ 1 nf same dav to commence work.
Prominent part in religions and philanthropic these three orders have existed from the time of|same day to commence worn.


